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The President awakened and ordered breakfast and his newspapers

Director Chas. Schultze - Washington, D. C.

To the swimming pool w/ Mrs. Johnson
While swimming, the President pulled the puppy - "Freckles" in w/ him

Oke and Lt. Tim Atkins took pictures

The President to his bedroom when notifed that his call to the two returning
astronauts - Cernan and Stafford - was ready.

Astronauts Cernan and Stafford - aboard the USS Wasp - Atlantic Ocean

Hon. Waggoner Carr- (B.1) -Austin, Texas

Dressed and to the office -- working memos that had come in and reading tickers.

The President - w/ Mrs. Johnson,  Mr. Kellam  - and the two puppies - Kim and  FrecKles
Departed the LBJ Ranch  house driving in the Bronco jeep

Touring the Reagan Ranch area

Returned to the main house -- met Mr. Waggoner  Carr,
General Carl Phinney, and Mr. Jerry  Brock (Carr's asst. ) and took them riding w/ Mm

Driving on the immediate ranch area -- still in the Bronco jeep

At the Malechek house area

Eugene                Thomas
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Returned to the Main House for lunch w/ same group
and JJ, MF, and VM

Fried ham, beans, green beans and potatoes

Departed the Main House -- driving w/ Mr. Carr,  Gen'l. Phinney, and Mr. Brock

Returned to the Main House -- the President went to his bedroom for a short nap

Awakened and talked again w/ his guests - Messrs. Carr, Phinney, and Brock
(Mr. Carr is the Democratic contestant against Sen. Tower)

Messrs. Carr, Phinney, and Brock departed the LBJ Ranch

The President returned to his bedroom to rest a bit more
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jersig arrived at the LBJ Ranch  -- the President to the Living Room
Judge A. W Moursund  - Austin, Texas to  visit w/ them

Driving on the ranch area w/ Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and  Mrs. Harry Jersig

Arrived at the Main Ranch house --  saw Lynda Bird and George  Hamilton
and introduced George to the Jersigs -- then told them goodbye -- (Mr. Hamilton
was leaving  this evening for return to Los Angeles)

Departed the LBJ Ranch in a helicopter w/ Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jersig, and Mr. Kellam , MF and  VM

Arrived at the A. W. Moursund  Ranch to pick up the Moursunds --
The helicopter set down -- the Moursunds came aboard, and when the helicopter

tried to leave, it was unable.  .  Four attempts were made, but all unsuccessful --
some SS Agents, Paul Glynn were taken off the helicopter - then all of the women
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but the helicopter still couldn't take off . Finally , the President , Judge Moursund
Mer. Jersig . and Mr. Kella m left the helicopter -- the crewmen opened one
of coverings over the motor and thev found that newly cut grass had gotten
in the motor cutting off the air intake , and the helicopter couldn't fly. Th e gras s
was cleane d out, -- everyone returned to the helicopter, and departed.

Airborne from the Moursund Ranch -- enroute to the Coca Cola Cove

Arrived at the Cove -- and the President went to his small boat that was anchore d
there.

Driving the little boat in the Cove area -- w/ Mr. Jersi g ,  Judge Moursund,
Mr. Kellam, MF and VM

The President returned to where the boats were anchored -- and greeted more
guests -- Mayor and Mrs. Leste r Palmer of Austin. . .

Riding in the cove w/ the Palmers, Judge Moursund, and Mr. Kellam .

Returned to the boat dock -- got into the big boat -- and departed the Cove area

Aboard the boat were: Mrs .  Johnson
Mayor and Mrs. Leste r Palmer
Mr. and Mrs. Harr y Jersig
Judge and Mrs. A . W. Moursund
MF and VM

Arrived at the Beach House -- the President and group went inside for the President
to talk on a phone call

Governor John Connally - Governor's Mansion - Austin, Texas
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Departed the Beach House on the big boat w/ Judge Moursund,
Mr. Jersig,  Mr. Kellam, and Mayor Palmer.

Mrs. Johnson and the ladies drove from the Beach house to the Haywood Ranch House

The President with his group arrived at the Haywood House and joined the ladies
for dinner on the terrace.

DINNER w/ Mrs. Johnson and group from Boat Ride.
Roast, corn, hot rolls, chili, tamales, salad

Banana nut bread and ice cream for dessert

In the helicopter, the President and Mrs. Johnson departed the Haywood Ranch .
Also aboard were: Mac Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jersig, MF, VM

(Mayor and Mrs. Palmer and Mr. Kellam  departed in another helicopter for Austin)

Arrived at the LBJ Ranch  house -- the President went to the office -- said goodbye
to the Jersigs -- and read tickers and memos on his desk.

The Presi dent retired for the evening.

Nominations sent to the Senate today:
Ross D Davis, of NY, to be Administrator for Economic Development

Myron R. Blee, of Florida, to be De uty Director of the Office of Emergency
Planning

Robert Alan Frosch, of Md. , to be an Asst Secy of Navy, vice Robert W Morse,
resigned

Louis C. LaCour of Louisiana to be U S Attorney for the Eastern District of Louisiana
for the term of four vears.


